Book Club Fun for Eliza Knight Readers
Dear Readers,
Thank you so much for reading my book! Below are a list of fun questions for your book club! If you want to
listen to the playlist I created on Spotify when writing, here is the link:
https://open.spotify.com/user/authorelizaknight/playlist/1YBchIHdAjr0WnWpZ6ZpBk?si=QkvmR_t6
TNuBdHtPck8ZMQ
Looking for snacks to serve? How about Arbella’s favorites! Sugar/cinnamon almonds, fresh baked bread
and cheese, apple slices and if you’re feeling like having fun in the kitchen here is a link to the recipe for the
mushroom pasties:
http://www.godecookery.com/goderec/grec21.htm
Best wishes and happy reading!
Eliza

Discussion Questions for The Highlander’s Reward by Eliza Knight
1. What did you like best about this book?
2. What did you like least about this book? Was it Ina? She was a real piece of work… If it wasn’t
Ina, who was it?
3. What did you think of the rumors Glenda used as fact to scare Arbella about the Scots?
4. What qualities did Magnus possess which made him a memorable hero?
5. What were your favorite characteristics about Arbella?
6. If you were in Arbella’s situation, would you have married Magnus? Would you have fought it at
first as she did? Would you have run screaming?
7. Arbella really contemplates quite a lot about her first kiss. Do you remember your first kiss?
8. In the book, Arbella has a special talent—the neck chop. When writing the book, Eliza studied
certain fighting moves that could take down an opponent without a weapon. Arbella’s skill is
based off of a martial arts skill, the “knifehand strike”. Have you studied ways to protect yourself
from an attack if you aren’t armed? What is your favorite self-defense move?
9. What did you think about Magnus’s journey from believing marriages were only for alliances to
finding love?

10. If you were making a movie of The Highlander’s Reward, who would you cast?
11. Share a favorite quote from the book. Why did this quote stand out to you?
12. There is a lot of historical research that went into the writing of this book. What tidbit did you
learn that you didn’t know about before? What made you pull up Google?
13. What feelings did this book evoke for you?
14. If you got the chance to ask the author of this book one question, what would it be?
15. Which character in the book would you most like to meet?
16. Which places in the book would you most like to visit? Dunrobin? Stirling? Anywhere in the
Highlands?

If you loved The Highlander’s Reward check out the rest of the books in the Stolen Bride series! Also, check
out the two spin-off series – Conquered Brides, which tells the tales of some of the secondary characters you
met in the Stolen Brides and the Sutherland Legacy series which tells the tales of the children of the main
characters in the Stolen Bride series.

